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Abstract—Iron(II) halides promoted intramolecular alkene amidation in a C3–allal azidoformate. In the presence of alcohols,
one-pot �-glycosylation followed. Without added alcohol, amidochlorination occurred using FeCl2, providing an anomeric
mixture of glycosyl chlorides which could be used in subsequent silver ion-mediated couplings. A 2-amido glycosyl chloride with
a nitrogen-bound iron center is proposed as the glycosylating agent for the in situ amidoglycosylations with FeCl2. © 2002
Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.

Intramolecular reactions of glycal enol ether �-systems
with hydroxyl-tethered groups can lead to stereoselec-
tive bond formation at C2 and subsequent glycosyla-
tion. In pursuing this route for the synthesis of
2-amido-2-deoxy allopyranosides, we have investigated
photochemically generated acyl nitrenes1 and metal-
complexed nitrenoids2 as the reactive nitrogen atom
source.3,4 Nitrogen-centered radicals5 represent another
option, as underscored in recent studies by Nicolaou
involving single-electron oxidation of glycal N-aryl
carbamates.6

Recently, Bach described N-centered radicals as inter-
mediates in the iron(II)-mediated amidochlorination of
allylic and propargylic azidoformates (2-alkenyloxy-
and 2-alkynyloxy carbonyl azides).7,8 These reactions
were rendered catalytic in FeCl2 by addition of
trimethylsilyl chloride as the stoichiometric halide
source.

In the case of our allal azidoformate 11,9 (CAUTION!
possible explosion hazard10), we anticipated that halide
would be regenerated upon glycosylation, resulting in a
one-pot approach to 2-amido-2-deoxy allopyranosides
(Eq. (1)). We now report the feasibility of this tandem
process, using a variety of Fe(II) sources and describe a

direct NMR method for distinguishing anomeric stereo-
chemistry in the oxazolidinone-protected 2-amino
allopyranoside products 2. Our approach proceeds
directly to the N–H amino sugar oxazolidinones 2,11

making the route complementary to the Nicolaou pro-
cess, which employs an oxidizable N-aryl auxiliary for
radical generation.6

(1)

Table 1. Iron(II)-promoted amidoglycosylations of azido-
formate 1a

2 (% yieldb) �:�cFeX2 (equiv.)ROH (equiv.)Entry

EtOH (5.2)1 2a (34) �10:1FeCl2 (0.4)
EtOH (22) FeCl2 (0.3)2 2a (55) �10:1
MeOH (26) FeCl2 (0.3) 2b (52) 20:13

�20:14 FeCl2 (0.4)i-PrOH (25) 2c (48)
4 (3.0) FeCl2 (0.4) 2d (24) � only5

6 4.6:12d (30)FeBr2 (0.4)4 (3.0)
2d (38)FeI2 (0.4) 4.4:14 (3.0)7

4.8:14 (5.0)8 FeI2 (0.3) 2d (52)
2c (40)FeI2 (0.3)i-PrOH (5.0)9 7.0:1

a See Eq. (1). For a representative procedure, see Ref. 13.
b Combined yield of anomers after silica gel chromatography.
c Ratio based on isolated yields of separated anomers and/or 1H

NMR (300 MHz) analysis of the crude reaction mixture.
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Treatment of an acetonitrile solution of azidoformate 1
with iron(II) chloride in the presence of ethanol (5
equiv.) produced immediate gas evolution and led to
isolation of �-ethyl-2-amido allopyranoside 2a in lim-
ited yield, but with high �-selectivity (Table 1, entry
1).12 The optimal quantity of FeCl2 was 0.3–0.4 equiv.;
less iron(II) led to low conversion (less than 15% of 2a
after 90 h with 0.1 equiv. FeCl2), while higher FeCl2
levels increased the amount of urethane byproduct 3.7c

Including a larger excess of glycosyl acceptor increased
yields, while maintaining excellent levels of anomeric
stereocontrol (Table 1, entries 2–4).

With galactopyranose diacetonide 4 as the acceptor, we
investigated alternative iron(II) sources (Table 1, entries
5–8). Amidoglycosylation was achieved using 0.4 equiv.
of FeCl2, FeBr2, or FeI2 and 3 equiv. of the saccharide
acceptor. Yields increased in the series, but with erosion
in �-selectivity. Increasing the amount of acceptor 4 (5
equiv.) and using FeI2 provided the disaccharide
product 2d with useful yield and anomeric selectivity
(Table 1, entry 8).

To reduce the quantity of glycosyl acceptor required,
we investigated a two-stage amidohalogenation–glyco-
sylation protocol (Scheme 1). Reaction of allal azido-
formate 1 with FeCl2 in the absence of alcohol provided
crude glycosyl chlorides 5,12 having an anomeric com-
position dependent upon the reaction time (vide infra).

The crude anomeric chlorides 5 were used as donors in
silver ion-promoted glycosylations14 of sugar-derived
acceptors 4 and 6. The corresponding disaccharides
were isolated in moderate overall yield for the two-step
process. The advantage of proceeding via the isolated
glycosyl chlorides was that smaller amounts of glycosyl
acceptor (1.5–2.0 equiv.) could be employed. An
attempt to extend this scheme, using alcohol-free reac-
tion of 1 with FeBr2, led only to decomposition upon
attempted isolation of the crude bromides.

Notably, �-selectivity in the Ag-mediated reactions was
considerably lower than for the in situ FeCl2 amidogly-
cosylations. Treatment with silver ion likely provided
ionization of the glycosyl chlorides, so that the 3–4:1
�-selectivity in the subsequent anomeric bond forma-
tion was a measure of facial bias in the oxocarbenium
intermediate. In accord with recent studies by Kerns on
oxazolidinone-protected 2-amino-2-deoxy glucopyran-
ose systems15 the carbamate nitrogen does not provide
significant neighboring group participation.

In products 2, the oxazolidinone distorts the pyranose
ring from the chair conformation, leading to intermedi-
ate values for the three-bond 1H NMR coupling con-
stant J12, with no clear distinction between the anomers
(Table 2). Chemical conversion to oxazolidinone-
opened derivatives allowed assignment of anomeric
stereochemistry in several instances,1 and recent work
led to accumulation of additional examples of �/� pairs
2e, 2f, and 9.2 Furthermore, we assigned the �- and
�-isomers of glycosyl acetates 2g on the basis of NOE
measurements.2 In the current study, we isolated and
characterized the previously unavailable �-
diastereomers of 2a, 2b, and 2c.

In all cases, the �-isomers had the H1 doublet well
upfield of the corresponding resonance for the �-
anomers in the 1H NMR spectra obtained in CDCl3
solution (Table 2). In the case of �-isopropyl-2-amido
allopyranoside 2c-�, unambiguous stereoassignment
was obtained upon single-crystal X-ray analysis.9 On
the basis of � H1 comparison, we assigned the
anomeric stereochemistries in glycosyl chlorides 5.
Some further distortion of the �-form was evident from
the low J12 value for 5-� (similar to the �-acetoxy case
2g-�), but the distinguishing �� H1 remained clear.16

Bach has provided compelling evidence that intramolec-
ular amidochlorination of allylic and propargylic azido-
formates with FeCl2 proceeds via a radical process
and without aziridine intermediates.7c By analogy to
Bach’s results, a reasonable mechanism for amidoglyco-
sylation of azidoformate 1 begins with FeCl2-promoted
extrusion of N2, leading to the Fe-complexed, nitrogen-
centered radical 10 which undergoes 5-exo cyclization
to 11 (Scheme 2). Very rapid7c internal chlorine atom
transfer would provide 12, an intermediate that may
serve as a �-specific glycosylating species (12�2), with
the N-bound iron center acting as a Lewis-acidic neigh-
boring group. Conversion to the O-chelated tautomer
13 would deactivate the complex for glycosylation,
while capture of 12 by external chloride would provide
the �-glycosyl chloride 5-� (not shown).

A variety of control experiments were consistent with
the glycosylation part of this mechanistic scheme. In the
absence of alcohol glycosyl acceptor, reaction of 1 with
FeCl2 at ice-bath temperature for 60 min then at 23°C
for 40 min provided predominantly the �-chloride 5-�
(�:�=2.6:1.0), as determined by 1H NMR (300 MHz)
analysis of the crude reaction mixture. When the reac-
tion time was extended (0°C for 60 min then 23°C for
100 min), the �-chloride 5-� became the major product

Scheme 1. Reagents and conditions : (a) FeCl2 (0.6–0.9 equiv.),
0�23°C, 3 h. (b) AgOTf (1.5 equiv.), 4 (1.5 equiv.), 2,4,6-col-
lidine (3 equiv.), 4 A� molecular sieves, −78�23°C, 17 h. (c)
Isolated yield for two steps after silica gel chromatography.
(d) Ratio based on isolated yields of separated anomers. (e)
AgClO4 (2.6 equiv.), 6 (2.0 equiv.), 2,4,6-collidine (2.5 equiv.),
4 A� molecular sieves, −78�23°C, 16 h.
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Table 2. 1H NMR data (300 MHz, CDCl3, 23°C) for stereoassignments

� H1 �� H1Compd J12 (Hz)X Assignment basisa

4.842a-� 5.0�-OEt
4.55 0.29�-OEt 4.92a-� A
4.722b-� 5.0�-OMe
4.45 0.27�-OMe 5.12b-� A

2c-� �-Oi-Pr 4.93 5.0
4.60 0.33�-Oi-Pr 5.12c-� A, B
4.852d-� 5.2�-OR1

b

4.71 0.14�-OR1
b 6.32d-� A, C

�-OR2
b2e-� 4.93 4.9

4.61 0.32�-OR2
b 5.42e-� A

�-OR3
b2f-� 4.90 4.9

4.61 0.29 5.8 D2f-� �-OR3
b

6.14�-OAc 5.02g-�
5.86 0.282g-� 3.4�-OAc E
6.25�-Cl 5.05-�

�-Cl5-� 5.85 0.40 1.9 D
4.94�-OR3

b 4.99-�
�-OR3

b9-� 4.70 0.24 5.5 D

a A: Chemical conversion of the �-anomer (see Ref. 1). B: X-ray structure. C: Chemical conversion of the �-anomer (see Ref. 1). D: Assigned by
analogy. E: NOE studies on both anomers (see Ref. 2).

b R1OH=4, R2OH=6, R3OH=7.

Scheme 2. Mechanistic proposal for FeCl2-induced amidogly-
cosylation of C3–allal azidoformate 1.

rides 5 upon treatment with FeCl2, possibly because of
a preference for O- versus N-chelation of the oxazolidi-
none to iron.7c In situ glycosylations using FeBr2 and
FeI2 would proceed via the corresponding glycosyl
bromide18 or iodide,19 and the greater anomeric lability
of these intermediates would explain the lowered
anomeric selectivity in those cases (Table 1, entries
6–9).

In summary, iron(II) halides promote amidoglycosyla-
tion reactions of allal azidoformate 1, providing 2-
amido-2-deoxy allopyranosides with excellent
�-anomeric stereoselectivity in the FeCl2 cases. The
reaction can be carried out as an in situ process or, with
FeCl2, via isolation of intermediate 2-amido glycosyl
chlorides. Anomeric stereochemistry in the allopyrano-
side products is readily distinguished by comparison of
� H1 values. The glycosylating agent for the in situ,
FeCl2-promoted reactions may be a 2-amido glycosyl
chloride with a nitrogen-bound iron (12), which loses
its glycosylating ability upon N�O migration of the
iron center.
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